International Student Orientation
2013

MONDAY, AUGUST 19

3–4 pm  Registration*  Hieronymus Lounge
          Kerrwood Hall
          Move in to your residence hall (see your Student Profile after August 10th
          http://www.westmont.edu/admissions/ConfirmStudents.html for housing assignment)*

5–6 pm  Welcome to the Westmont Family*  Hieronymus Lounge
          Greetings from President Gayle Beebe  Kerrwood Hall

6 pm    Dinner*  Dining Commons

7 pm    Settling into Room*  (Make a list of what you may need to get during in-town excursion)

9 pm    Evening Hangout  TBA

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20

8 am    Breakfast & Morning Devotion  Founders Dining Room
          Dining Commons

9 am    Student ID Picture  IT Front Desk
          Voskuyl Library

9:15 am “Life on Westmont’s Campus”*  Voskuyl Library

10 am   Academic Overview & Advising*  Voskuyl Library
          Abbey Fragosa-Registrar’s Office  Computer Lab

11:30 am Campus Tour*  Admissions Office
                     Kerrwood Hall

12:30 pm Lunch  (Bring wallet and shopping list)  Kerr Student Center

1 pm    In-town excursion  (includes an opportunity to open bank account,
                     tour downtown Santa Barbara or purchase last minute supplies)

5:30 pm Dinner with Intercultural Programs Leaders  Founders Dining Room
          Kerrwood Hall

7:15 pm Dessert with Faculty and Staff*  Hieronymus Lounge

*Events parents are welcome to participate. Those events without * are reserved for students only.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21

8:30 am  Breakfast & Morning Devotion  Founders Dining Room
          Dining Commons

9:15 am  Academic Climate & Professor Expectations*
          Dr. Helen Rhee, Religious Studies  Voskuyl Library
          Room 203

10 am   Student Employment*
          Lori Ann Banez,  Voskuyl Library
          Room 203

11:30 am Lunch in Santa Barbara  Off-Campus

1 pm    Campus Scavenger Hunt  On-Campus

2 pm    Introduction to College Writing
          Dr. Sarah Skripsky, English & Writer’s Corner
          Adams Center  Room 217

3 pm    “Preparing for Transition”
          Carmel Saad, Psychology  Adams Center
          Room 217

3:45 pm Free time

5-7 pm  Dinner  Dining Commons
          (ISA’s will meet at 6pm for dinner)

8 pm    Evening Activity with ICP  TBA

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22

8:30 am  Breakfast & Morning Devotion  Founders Dining Room
          Dining Commons

9:30 am  International Professors Panel*
          Omedi Ochieng, Communication Studies
          Alistar Chapman, History
          Marianne Robbins, Modern Languages
          Maury Hiyashida, Kinesiology  Founders Dining Room
          Dining Commons

10:45 am Student Panel*
          Jan Sy ’14, Daniel Carlin ’15
          Thabie Shabalala ’15, Andy Wood ’14  Adams Center
          Room 219

11:45 am Closing Prayers*

12 pm   Check in & join regular Orientation*  Kerrwood Hall

*Events parents are welcome to participate. Those events without * are reserved for students only.